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" ;. Saving a ahisld Faelaf.
v- rans snea na i.wi'-

-ir . ail Beans Allowed. . . i
'

i-- .Thla aaart looking sailor salt U Made ef
.

' whits sanja. Toe blouse is a prsttr aspartate
- troa um nralatioa stria of Mouse, having the

is a predlrested toulo food composed of bar' v
lev malt, nop, and the purest of pure crystal v, '

,

water. Nothlnf mors no dnirx no cnem-- v '
teals. Its provlncs is to aid nature by;".,.?
strnrthnlnf tha nerves, blood and muscles ;

v i fronts curvett prsttuy bslow the T neck and
, : eloshdoubU-brtasbitTWwltabQtton-hol-

so mat the stomach can do its own diresnnf;.
It Is deUfhtfully palatable. .;' t i.

. FOR ALB BY ALL DrlUOOISTS. '
,

rhr' Malt Tonic Dept., LeolsTille. Zf.
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BtiU'Much Complaint of Traffic Con--,
ditlona. Retail Trade Shows lm--i
provrmcnt i Nearly All Sections
and Mercantile " Collections are

, Pronipt.--lite- rn Wool Sales At-
tain Record Proportions. Cu to.

..' niary Quiet Conditions tUow lle--
- cent - Activity In Irlraary ( Markets

.jr-.f- Cotton oooUs.'"'.,,v-';v;i;.)- ') i

NeW York, NoV. t.--- R( 0. Dun CoVs
weekly review of trade will
say: i " J' ' ''',: ;'

Colder weetlitr nas 'temoved ene'bt
the , drawbacks to eeasonaoie ownou-tlo- n

of merohandlsc, but there is still
much ooruplulnt of ' truffle - conditions.
ConsesUon on the railways, increased
by of vessols during the
recent tJulf storm.a men heavier ton
page of freight Is delayed than usual,
although there Is always a err famine
at this season. Retail trade shows Im-
provement in nenvly all sections, and
mercantile collections- - are more prompt
Returns from the Iron and ateel Induatry
could not easily be brighter, and foot-
wear factories have abundant orders on
hand. After several weeks of preasurs
to plane , contracts . for coon gooes,
there la a natural Season of qu!t, but
the mill have secured sufficient busi-
ness' to insure msny months of ccttve
niaclUnery. Eastern wool sales have at-
tained record proportions, but the late
fall has delayed the aemana lor wooiens.
rrlroary receipts of wheat are not In
keeping with a maximum crop un so
eoun of freight deleya . -

As the season advances with Increas-
ing urgency for delivery of Iron and
sccel, regardless Of further advanee- - in
prices, even the most conservative pur-
chasers give up hope ef better terma
Foreign Trade In this Industry Is large
despite domestic neecs.

Recent - vigorous activity In the pri-
mary markets for cotton goods has been
followed by customary quiet condition;
which are aeceary for assimilation and
adjustment. Diminished interest In
goods and the lower price of ths raw
material leaves, the matter of market
values dependent upon the readiness
with which Jobbers find their recent pur
chases distributed. : Stocks In the hand
of Western dealers ors believed to be
light, and steady movement is anti-
cipated. No Improvement has occurred
In the export division, but many looms
formerly ana-ace-d In foreixn work have
been diverted to" relieve the domestic
pressure.-whic- h maintains active ry

in all departments.
After much Irrerularlty, the wheat

market shows a substantial advance for
the week. - " -

Four output increased somewhat out u
Is still fa rbehlna, the production a year
ago. : ,.rv,-

- Chickeaa Hatched on a Train.
St. Louis Dispatch to New York

American.- - ; - "

In tome corners of Klrkwool it It
net considered polite to inquire too
closely as to Uhe origin of a man's
ch If kens or whether they were raised
in MiMOurl, in Arkansas or from a
low rtost on a dark night Horace

of fhat town, however, is much
interested in the nativity of sevdteen
fcwls he received from Georga S.
Dent, of Lawrence county, Ark., a
few days ago. He had asxed Mr.
D nt to send Wm some baby chickens
for hi little girL and Mr. Dent,
who had no small chickens on haud,
shipped a Plymouth Rock h;a and
her nest of sixteen egg.

Soon after leaving her Arxunso
home, the old hen began to announce
with exultant clucks that her three
weeks' work had not been In valt.
and fluffy little chickens began to
appear. At Imboden, Ark., there we e
six chickens, and' back counties to
hear from. The passenger on the
train beeams greatly-Intereste- and
made frequent .Inspections v count
the brood and' speculate on th next
edition--. At the train approached
Ht, Loulx, fifteen of ths eggs had pro
duced chickens and the pawnuers
were disposed to 'agree' that the old
hen had accomplish all that could
reasonably -- fee expected of her.

At Tower Grove station,, ten min
utes before ths train t was due at it
destination, the old hen triumphant
ly clacked the Annottncemep' that
her maternal labor Mrero crowned
with complete succesC arid the stxx-feent- h

chicken was a Bt Lodtsan.
i , , i

cular by a crop reporter." but more by
the liquidation of those - who bought
freely this morning fora reaction. They
were arain disappointed st the absence

(of any Urge buying orders from spln-fhera-t-

tha basis of It cents, snd the
slowbut continuous selling y the Houtn
against purchase oi spot cotton.
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' 'Rsmarober,, w. afways: carry a
large stock, and prioe are right

HacKnev Bros
i; -- '.( ..

w-

Plnmblns; and Heating CJoattaotora,
robbers 14 Supplies, "

Hackney Dldg. W. FUth St,
tIIARIXXTTK. N-- J, .

desire, or clit oat llbuaraUon nd
'. naaU It with - l- - cents, v stiver or
:, tmps. 16 The Observer, ' Oiarlottc,
' Jt. Faablon Oepc -

f. THIBD itBM SPECULATION

, KOMB bHOUnyQ IX)K ItOOSEVPU

'1Vatilngtoa Politicians, do not Take
Kindly to tlie Movement, ana Bpec--
nlatlon at This Time la Both Idle

--and lrofltlPw, Mr. Uarflcld DIs.
avooi a led. Once v Uncle tarn

- tools the Contractors 'Who Have
- Conte to Regard Ulm as Easy

Pk-kmt- r. Cbalrmaa Orlggs Makes
. . Kome Claimx.

SpcclaJ to The Observer.
'.Washington, Nov. t That pitta-bur- g

.snan whn.ls 'Cplns to organlae
a. newV political party for tha aole
purpose of again nominating and

By Uo. I VExpreoo Charfjoo paid
A trial will convince you that these good are

msdlolnal and other purposes. Bend us your orders and if not ner. 1
V

, electing Theodore Roosevelt Prest
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palmer lias Pollto Conatable, ' Who
Makes Town sut Ideal Abiding
Piece. , , , w ( , i i A t , ,

Exchange, t , v
.

Ths Utile town of Palmer (Masa)
has a system of . police protection
which makes it an Ideal abiding place
for spinsters and - other, women who
are without male protector a -

It has two constables, one on duty
days and the other all night, It Is
the special business of the latter to
look-afte- r all unescorted women.

lie meets every trolley car that
eemes In from Springfield ' after t a.
tn., and escorts every unaccompanied
woman in It to her home. He meets
trains from the Bast and West, It
notified, and looks after ths lone wo-
men , passengers, cheerfully carrying
their grips ax he accompanies them
to their houses, -- -- '

And for all this he does not get
tip or extra pay. He receive merely
the gratitude of trie fair sex of Pal-
mer and their smiles. Such escort
duty ths ' town require of him as
high constable... c -

Recently a young; school teacher In
the town wished to attend a wedding
many miles away, but her attendance
meant that shs would be obliged to
return to Palmer at Um, She was
about to give up going when a towns-wom- an

pointed out that all would be
made easy by dropping a not to tha
policeman, asking mm to meet tnat
t o'clock train. ; v -

That is his only Address at the post- -
office. The Policeman. With soms
misgiving she wrote the not and at
the appointed time the policeman was
waiting on the railroad platform for
her and escorted her home as If It
was ths meet-commo- occurrence In
the world..

Women who go Into springneia to
attend the theatre and come home on
tha last trolley oar never fail to drop
a note to the constable, and he's al-

ways on hand to nee them safely to
their homes, iz mere is mors man
one he collects them all and then
drops them off one by on at their
residences.

OVER THE HILLS.

Eugene Field. "
.

(Ww tha lillla nit" far awav
A little boy steals from nia morning

Plav.
And under the bloeeoming apple tree
Hs lies and he creams oi uie uungs io

be;or Kattlea fooaht and of victories won,
Of wrorre e'erthrown and of great

rfaeda done
Of the valor that he shall prove some

day,
Over th hills snd far away .

Over the hula and far awtyi

Over the hills snd far away
Ifa oh. for ths toil the uveiong oayi
Vnl It mattared not to the soul aflame
With a love for riches and power and

famar
On. eh, man! while th sun 1 high
rvn tn tha tova than II

Tender where biasetn tns noon si osy:
Over th hius snd far swa-y-

Over the mils ana isr s.wayi

Over ths hills snd taw away
An old man lingers at close of day;
Knw that hla ioumev Is almost dona
His battles fought, and hi victories

won
Tha old time honeetv and truth.
The truthfulness and the friends of

youth. -

Home and mother where ars thyT
Over th hills and far awa-y-

Over the nuia ana tar awari

MTV Mil llBM in, IVMllttttl in
MIUJW, Qimi I - I 'I - ,11 ' , Jt ww
rnan wno n,v,r n-- i-i nut,i
Mountain Tea or Tablets, at sent. R. H
Jordan A Co.

for the teeth
the asost eleaaalng. tragraai, asaltkfal,
pleeaaat sitsr-taet- e deatiMoe it

Meado tfc Baker'o
Garbolio Uouih7ash

at yoer draggUrs, Ua, 80a, HJ
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No matter whatv s kind st a sough you

J 'ft 1 have,
, PSNN CHERRY
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RtMEE 4 Wllsf. Try It. Prtee,
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HAIR BALSAM
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g . s' uu tt wea WV1 y " ' y KM W V ' av
tiie other day. Ota ' wer not a
ittie, .surtpriaod wnetlf It' 'dvvuovw

tli at not a' single b!' bad ' biien re-
ceived, for the laetaiLtlonv of plenta
In the cities that nowjnave no pneu
matlo tubes. A Uttll quiet invest!
gallon disclosed that the contractors
had proceeded on the' theory that if
they did not;'bld ori, thenew 'work
the ''ewtllre iupproprtalon would. e
used 'in the, cities; wfcre' the tubes
already, nave. teen hataliea. ama
that later on there wiild be a 'new
and larger paproprlatk for" the hew
cities. : The DepartoVnt offlolela.
however, dad not take this view f
It, r When they saw hW tha wind
was blowing they gnnoufced that tha
Share of tha eipproprlatW Intended
Cor the Installation of Vew plants
would be separated, ..and Vtha proba-
bilities art the v" ffovernnnAt will In.
stall- - tha new plants- - lwf without
oalMjis; upon ths eontruct-- s lor any
ne.ip.--r- v xne oontraior jim" lnvunen
tw, rel Ovati Unci . Sara has f used
them badly in thus- towiM thwi at
their: own. fcame.-- ,rr J -

"CbairtnanOrirs's.Ot the lemooratlo
consresBlona t compajjn ommlttes
doea not tropoes that Abe Kepubll-ca- n

'4nanaa;e ahail outdo 1 m In ths
matter of vakiin olAlnfy- - jHe4
Clares, tha 'perjnoeraU .gain t
seats, which, would wlps oi tha Re
publican majority of, Xta. ind fire
tha - Democrats a oomfarta Is wors
ins; maiwui. tiers , Is . he t Judre
Urtrss nrures it ia folns; t happen.

. "The claim of gain In Ne' York of
ten is safe. Hearst Irf but of elec-
tion. I thinly by 109,000."I e claims
of .one pwnocrat In 'aac of ths
Htates of tassachusetU. tidlb Caro-
lina; Kentucky. Montana. idlawara.

y R"hodr Iglajxl, ConnecUout, JSho and
Ylra-lnia-

, ars . all rood, tot e- - wm
not gain U - only ; in PearWlvanJa,
ws shall gain mors than ttutl Sim
ilurly the claim of a gain 4 hIi In II
Unota Is too conserve! ve. Uvl shall
gain aifht n Missouri. CWwlaesjona
of tlvs or six ara mads in. , but
wo know better. . Iowa, Nbiiaka and
California can. bs counted on far gains
va we i computation that uts us

down tq gain, nly throe, tc Inldana
is an r error. - Colorado ti a been
olalmed for a gain of one, but ws
wdl do better than thaC I w Jar
sey Is hopelessly torn up. abd Is to
bs countod on for at Joast y";t--

SPARTANBURG WAPTm' WAU

Tbrratrned , Famine Distresses! Cotton
Mills, and bireet RaUws. and

:: lighting Plant Fear EnfarM shut
' Iown Condition General J'rosgh--

mt section. . j ,

Correipondenoa of Ths Oba-r-.

- Spartanburg, S. C, Nov. lU-- coal
famine of unprecedented proiortlona
thraatens Spartanburg, city, county
and ths Piedmont South Carolna and
unless there Is speedy relief ill cot-
ton mills operated' by steamlpower,
elaetrlo railways and other enterprises
will bs forced to' suspend, tlrowing
thousands of employees out bl woric
and entailing great discomfort sid

te the general tpubllo
v Ths saasofl 'asstgnsd - for thf on-dltl- on

of affairs 1s that-th- e tkathem
Railway haa declined to leceive
further shipments of coal it the
mines In Tsennessee for the Reason
that ths systtm is- - without aoquate
fadlitiss for handling such tnttlo at
the t present Urns, having Uiolaands
of cars already , tied up at Wrlous
points along the llnea Many loco
motives are., oat of commission being
deaa in rounanouses and (hops,

awaJtlnr Mmh.
.. .uoncnnprWe condition erTirsas affecting th Co(ton mills Prtjdent
Calvsrt of Orafton Mills says tlit he
is urgsntly In neeed of coal fof the
operation of h mill and thatuleas
shipments ordered' out weeks an are
not received at once he fears thit he
will bs OnabW to keep the spindles
and looms IS motion. ' Tha- - tame
conditions confront other cotton mills
la tns secuon.i i . -i

.President McEowen, of trie rtreet
railway and lighting company la in
dire distress about th problem and
fears that-fea- t may b. compelled to
cut off the rralway ant llghtUg sys-
tems, owing to( tha shortage. . .

The strike oi the machinists df the
Southern Rallaay Is hell In a mea-
sure responsibly ' for. ths company's
Inability tomeei ths" dehands made
upon them but other resjons are - as-
signed. It is argued thk the tHke
has not been in force suflclently long
to effect such conditions though It
most have a eorapUoatlngleffect If net
settieattaaeauyaate. il , ,..

Messases. from. Green vile say that
practically the , sems condtloas exist
there and tnat tie cnamar of com-
merce has txrgsd) the Soutlern to set
tle ths strike at once for fie good of
the commercial interests w the com
mnnlty, i I

, .

WtLSOV-- S COTTfJX ANP TOBACCO.

,041 Bales)' of Cotam for Ttls Sceaon
to Date Against d.na for the
Same Period last TraiV-- An In
crease Both la Quantity kid Prioe
r New Residences. '

'Special to Tha Qbserver.
Wilson, Kev. ITour corespond

ent Is Informed by Mr, Howa'l Rows,
public cotton weigher for' WIAn that
the receipts' here this sessoil up te
to-da- y, amount to I.til balas the re-
ceipts for the eomepondtnglperlod
last year amounted to t,ou mies.

Ths tobacco . sales oft ' ths Wilson
market during October amoued to
t.tOI.141 pounds, wnlch i brought an
average price of ,11 'cents.1 Tin sales
for October last year ' amounted i to
l.ftl.411 pounds, tha averagmprloe
being 1.17. - The toUL sales thW sea--
son to date amount, to. . lo.iii.iii
pound, which brought an awrage
price ef slightly evsr ! oents,.
total salss for the cbrrespondln
rlod last year were 1,211,111 pofhds,
the avsrsge. price btlng 7.11. - A j
.. There Is a great deal of 'bulMns?
going on la various section of
city; among the handsome resldeifces
begun this weeit is one for Mr.
Wllklna, on Whitehead; avenue, Utd
one for Mr. eOo, BUnton, on
Ootdsboro-strtstv- i l i ; A ,s ,f- -

'.'" Flrra In lulslkirg. .v i

Bpeotat to. Iht Obsarvtr.) V; VVw J
Iveultburg. Nsv.- - alarm

fire called out . the firs , department
to-da- y. . The first in th kitchen
Mr. W. W. Boddlsa residence 1pnt ttt before the eomsany could
there, the second, oocurted about
o'clock ... whea Lajicoitor'aj
livery stables, burned. I Ths horses!
and vehicles were all saved but the
building is a total loss. It was cults
old and tha lose Including stroraga In
It will not be over 4110.. The fire
company did valiant work and saved
adjacent buildings, averting what
would have otherwise beta a vary so- -

Philadelphia. Press. :- - L V.tf;
There is no use denying." ald the

man with the blgh brow, "that this
race problem Is a serious affair. Now,
down South " ' i-- v

Dat's straight U.tk fa fuy." put
In the man with ths loud tlothes,
no matter wa't system o ibetln'. you
oiler, yer bound , .tvr git , Trowed

down some time.

Total for October 2.SS1, 483,-Agahi-

1,US2,A1T Imtii Ymr llrouglil luUi
Wgrht lurlug TwO Montlis blading

' WlUv October 15f,4ag Over- - liHMt
S'Ufvri Movement for tieven' Iays
liiHlliitt Nov. 2, Ibhows Big : iaia

. Over haino Dete Lisutt Year. '

New Orlwus, Hoy; J. Secretary HS'
ter's cotton statwntnt issued to-d- ay

shows . the total for Ugtober - has been
,.vh,w sgainx isai ' year. -

The movemunt from Sept.: 1st to Oct.
list, Inclusive, shows - receipts at all
t nuo Btatas poru zJMZ.Ke ssalnst I.4-7- ,.
414 alst vrari overland across tha Vlis
slsslppl, Ohio and Potomac rivers- to
Northern mllla and Canada M.K21 agalnat
M,7t last year; Southern mill takings,
exclusive of consumption at Southern
outuorta. 471.000 aitalnst 46507 last year.
and Interior stocks In excess of those
held at, the commencement of the season
142.6M axalnst X12 last Year. -- -

These nutke the total' movsmetn of the
cotton crop brought Into sight duMng
the two. months ending . with the close
or uctooer .cms.ou against s,nn,ei lastyesr... .. .. , .. i ;

foreign exports for. the two months
nave seen i,6H2.0M Dales, snowing an in'
crease sver last season ef Ue.iXe. - v

Htocka tha aaahoaril and tha 19 ltad.
Ing 8outhrn Interior markets on Oct.
U ware 1.2gT.2U against 1,444.931- - the same
data last year, including port and inter-
ior town stocks left over from ths pre-lo- us

season and the number of bales of
the current crop brought into sight dur-
ing the two months the supply has been
1444.781 ' against .752,04 last year. The
movement , for ; the seven days ending
nov, , , inclusive. . snows ins unakn...kl .1. v. m mquu.uu,ii, vihii, ,1 g
sgalust 4tt,2tffor the same days last
year. ' - .. ; -

VlsJUa , Supply of Cuttoa. t.K?
New Orleans, Nov. iBecretury Hea-

ter's . statement of the world's visible
supply of cotton tsstied to-d- ay shows:,

The total visible I Z80.ni aaalnat 1.000.
m last week and l,&!4.82! last year. Of
this the-tota- l of- American cotton Is
t.teJ.Kl SRulnst X.3S0.29H last week and

last year and ot all other klnda,
inciuuina; &Kyp. orasii. mail, ids.- -
nut against 700,000 last week and T2(,(U0

issi year.
Of the world's visible suddIv of cotton

there is now afloat and held in Great
Britain end 'continental Eurone 1.496.000
asalnst l.M.000 last year; tn Egypt 119,-0- 00

against .ooo last year; In India M,-00- 0
against 963,000 last year, ond in the

unuea otates KWZ.W9 against iu,vw
last ysor, -

BarUetti Frailer Carrlngton's Dally
' Cotton ijctter.

Farnlshsd by ths Charlotte Cotton Krcnange and Board or Trade.
New York. Nov. :. Uvernool onensd 4

to.t points lower when due to come t
to points tower, st ins nour or tooai
opening was 4Vi to points lower and
closed essy at a net decline of 7V to 8
Dolnta.

Our market steady at an advance of
i poini to a aeciine ot points ana soiu
off to $M for January and 10.17 for
March or about 10 to 11 nolnts under
closing figures of yesterday, under boar
pressure and liquidation. Ths failure of
stop orders te appear around . for
January sianea at niue.eovsnus; ana
some supporting orders sppeared around
10 cents, but those were supplied by con
tinued oRerlnse and after a-- - rally or
I or 9 points the market weakened
again on the Ollas report claiming an
improvement in condition 'tat . the fort-
night of about t pr cent, and In the af-
ternoon wasVweak and aasettled with
stop ordcrs-reaahe- around .M for Jan
uary and 10.10- - tor March. The low point
up to tha 1:46 p. ru, was l for January,
The weather map snowed nignor tem
neratures on tha averaae.
.There would seem to he. good argu-men- ta

axalnst accepting trie tnto-a'x- ht

as an extremely bearish Influence, In
cluding the bad weather early In Oc-
tober, the big forward business trans-
acted 'for faU shipment, . etc., but ths
movement Is at least a sentimental
weight.. on.values, ...and In. addition to
which there- hanaa over-th- e market a
fear of the bearish census figures next

The ;mfbeKhT'OTwTO"nreek::-'.z,0- t

lies, breaks sH secorda 8, 7. ec C
C. P. Ellis A Co.'s Cotton Letter.

fPecUU
Orles

Kngush market continued to show ev-
ery dispositon to resist ths decline, ths
American marketa are absolutely with-
out support except such 'as comes from
covering bjri iatl'iped snorts and this de-
mand seems unequal to counterbalance
the reselling of bedave rendered neces-
sary tr ever of spot
ootton. The unprecedented: movement
tenas to kerigthan , confidence in the
larger crop estfntetes and It la felt that

wirriun; on a vrvp oasis iraially prove to be far lese than
tn browfinT S"b1eaf by
tar th"krrgeei wwstyVeroenf
record, iaand itthaTCstalaoi.wf: eancestlon
throughfluL-th- fiouAhws( prastieally in-
sures a continuance or receipts far in
excess or lust year for soms time to
tome. It Is slso thought hat the eensus
report next Friday , will, .lit ooly wipe
out the dehlclt lait fltoqi alarge increase
over last veer slnrima? ud fa tha aama
data and between the two it Is diffloult
to see iust where the bull Is to. derive
miij wijiruiun wr T opera
tion for some time to oorae. Ji. return ef
wet weather In the Boyth .would probab
ly cause more or teas ooei ing ana igive
the market a temporary uplift, but fall-
ing this .it looks as though
Of nreaaat srood weatrMir--anl-tinlnUir.

jmoYement wouldt eventuate in
lowsr pnets. v. v. SLxas & co.

Miller eV CO.'s Cotton ltter.
Special t The ObserVitr

Nsw York. Nov. 1 Theundertone of
the cotton market was weak and prices
went off sharply for no special reason
beyond the fact that belief In a very
large crop cannot be dispelled and that
the present level of prices Is unattrac
tive io tne average operator. ...
. Liverpool sold here during the - fore-
noon and wire bouses, aa a rule, figured
Inraelv in the kelllno- - aid, whila tha
larger , bull interests were . believed to
nave well evened up. The remaininglongs seeing little probability of selling
to advahtaae, preferred to liquidate and
weakness of a decided etianarter waa rfa.
vetopea on tns appearance of Miss Olios'
nsuree snowing a gam in condition sines
Ootobar lfith. 1.1 Mr cent., whlnh. tn anv
me iraai.-i- s snmeming remaraaDie in
view, oi ins Kiumg irost in many sec-
tions the past three weeka . , ,

Weather newa to-d- ar waa Irnnrut
ellmatlo developments being how re- -
garaea as a nacg number." Thi

ovement was run. with indlcal ona n
Ming very large for soms time and thiss the main . tlilna-- mlI tha
The present disposition la tn aall ahnr
and (he probablijtiea ars that this will
continue wun me usual reeult ef . a
p aniui wj cover, aiinougft prices msy
further sag before this occurs.

Cables were a to lower.. In sight forths week 632.000, last yssr 471,0twi totaltc. date 1,164.000 against last year of
vu,ww, idvurpuoi w ens S to f lower,

T.:. .'SatM,an 4k' VIA V

Bartlctt, Fraxier A Carrin(ton'g Grain

Special to The Observer. ' vy. 'i -

trlflo on realising to-da-y but on .the
whole continued to display the excellent
Undertone so chnrncterlstle of lite pnst
www. sioaeru ffinwr waa also bullish.
ana a oetur position is developing.- W.believe May wheat bousht and held w Ill

how nice profits, Estimated receipts 41
enra.
vOernt Market eased off a trifle and it
seems- probable that ths growing weak-
ness In the cash position must affect the
futures before long. Estimated receipts

Oats: Ltmltsd offerings of the er

and modern buying firmed thutdelivery extending a sympathetio
td the latter months. Estimated

receipts ll car a
rroviaons: iai . par er yesterday's

ovement en rather free reallsln.
he buying of January lrfrd Was scat- -
ra. , lusumsiea i nuo nnga.

ubbard Bros. ft Co.'s Cotton Letter.
facial t Ths Observer.. ' V

I New York. Nov. I Liquidation Set In
after ths opening, continuing to bring
out long cotton, until a decline Of nearly
pj points we- recorded.
i At this point tha market found buyers;
Wlitch checked ths downward movement.

dx'Mne was Saalsted br what the?"hls thought wss a rather Vnrtsh cir- -

. 1M Witt's Utile j:r!y It Isers. Ahout
tha mnst reliahle pill on the market,
Md by llawley'a'liarmacy.v'. , -

expense and money wUl be'ra, II
maae in pum cases.

Bxpnui Monty Orsfwv J ;
vf (W Uqutt.

LLEOAED -- L. JTLTttXElJ
AEUHITUCT

4Cb BnlloUnc
CHARIX)TTE - ,.- - ..xc

FRANK P. MILBURN &' Ca

ARCHITECTS !

WASIITJfOTOX. D. 4X

DE. 0. L., ALEXAirDEE,
DENTIST.

CARsoir Bvnonro .
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYOIf KTVOXV

H00E AND ROOEEfl !
- ',

ARCHITECTS

CSAJtlCrT8eBjar

dent .of the ; United States may not
enioceed In getting thetpubUo to take
hint seriously.' but it' 'undoubtedly m

true that he ropresentj a sentiment
'' that. la much' etronger. throughout

the country thaa pollUctans.in Wash
lagton havaTbeen llllng, to beUeye,
. Politicians In '. Washington, be tt

. Known, have never done any shout
ing for Hoosevelt and a third , term.

- The notion doesn't appeal to them
at all. for while it Is often suspected
that Mr. Roosevelt la himself, a pret
ty shrewd player at the game of pol--

. I tics, his has by no means been
"politicians' administration.'' It is
UmcUlt to figure Just why the polltl

(4ahs object to the Roosevelt style of
sragme, but one f their ggrounda of
oomplaint Is-th- when he does "sit
In"- he either plays a Ions hand or
doubles up with some rank outaldsr,
instead of being ' regular' and taking
the "boys Into nls confidence.

It I an Idle and profltlees thing
Just now, however, to speculate on
awesidentlat poestblMtlesV After "next
Tuesday it coelbly msy may be dons
with both Intelllgenca The ' belief
1 firmly grounded that the result
an New York - next week will have a
vital Influence on ths national situa
tion.. It. Is accepted aa assured that
the success of 'Mr.-Hear- would re
ule ht g strong demand that- - Pres!

dent- - Roosevelt iwtpe out ail past de
cAaratlon and personal - inclinations
and plaoe himself at the dleposal of

' his party. On the other viand, should
Mr. 'Hughes win In the gubernatkm- -
mi struggls. ths political situation
would be restored to normal cendl
tlons and things oould take their nor--
mal course. , la that event any of the

' Republican, aspirants for the 1101
swmlnation might rsaeonably regard

; himself as the logical candidate, and

'Wheelor, Bungs .tnd Dicta??-- ;

AEOUITECTS rrM 7i
Second floor 4Cs lufldtnti

cnAiuxxrri; it.Ct

tt would be largely, a. oueatlon of

feotly satisfactory, retora al our.
runaea ai once, juj smpmenu are

Jteasif sVjr PtttU of
Writ for trie tUt

..rj .t it. r a. df

llachincry for-fennan- d-fac

lory.

Frtfjinpc Three kinds, from 12
"'S to 150 H. P.
Rnilpft Return Tubular and

eft M sae.Wsaj W14 BBJsVaABtfesl

trorri 12 to 150H.P.
Improved Gin Machinery, J1;
and Presses, 'and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales

.per day and over.
few Mi ffc Pour or five kinds.

wtmm au ainwa ua
the South,

Pulleys anJ Snaftinj,
Mt Bxrs tw

EmaQest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELL COMPANY,

Dr. K. Nye Untchlaoa,

e. 9, llatciUeon. , , '

LI
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE, n

ACCIDENT
orricci iro. a, sisMt Baiidiag.

d! 'rheaa atA v.:..v;

' tub imtiutiivo - 1 v
.BOIXOW tuocx MAoicns.

,
" ' DOTOXJ3 f AfjniXE. .

'

Marvel to ths building trade. Mill
reur own. building materiu on tha
ground. x , - ....

,rmcTs.. .. .. ... ...m.oo. ,
' i. c nrnitiva ii id. t y.

. nuetiiag for the delfgatea,
, -- MR." GARFIELD DISAPPOINTED,
1,: Comonlasloner M Corporation

James Rudojph OaxfleliJ Is not the
.. nippiest of pubUe men. In fact, Mr,

Oirnel4 would be Justified tn teel- -
';. Ing .that hs has m fully-dsvelop- ed

.. sure-enou- gh grievance. It Is all be, , ause expectattons did not materiel las
Into relixetlona "'; v ;

Mr. aarflsld .baUevsd that he was
to be made a member, of the Presi-dent- 's

Cabinet, , At least ' those
A' frleftde".who are closest in Ms con

tldence entertain euch belief, and it
1 not unreasonable to uppose their
expectations were reflections of the
cw)n'. r.nr w f,..M - . . w. II.IU .w

1: ' Ished. But something happened, and
when announcement was made of
changes In ths (Cabinet' not only did

i V the same of Oarnsld fail to lead all
the rest, but It wasn't on the lis at

It is to the credit Of Mr.' Oarfleld.
..Jwho- - Is known familiarly as rjlm--,

tnle,w. that be took the facer bravely,
. and how he Is out 1n Ohio carrying
- a 'measeage from ths Prreldent to

4 ths .voters, of the Buckeye ptate. Tb
. msMMSge, of course. Is to the effeut

that Mr. Roosevelt wanted RepubU-- A

'can Moose of Representatives sleeted
v mext Tuesday , and thai ths White

il&V la Liquid Sunahino
,V'Ti5'eaencw'pf Old' Wt Northern tyev fn
tt ,;lieaUh and streng of great fields ofripa grain,
W&tr;prfeear'&Wkl"'mctA (ot Years, In chAired.'
'a' ; i ; caaks In warehouses flooded with sunshine,

; H Mellow and dellclom The perfect whisker.

hub cKowixii BAiiiTonrcM oa.
ISO. ' ... .

For the Treatment ef i '
,

;

Wnlskey, iirphlne and
Special aoartmenta and nureee for

lady patients. All forms Of electricity,
(or treating nervous diseases. The
stockholders all being physicians,
eonstltuts consulting board.

S. M. CnOXVELU sf. D--
Oct a Ra-rtt- nt Cop

ec toe urtgiaai

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

; Yalaabie to Any Ubrary.
rorsneriy Sold for St 00, goes teZ

v.t'.yi-'..wa- SIAO. ..

MM)
HVaV4

$2.50 0UYS ONE f UU GALLCri

I Vsar Old - KntucKy
Pye WhlxVey.

e Veer Old Straight N.
C Corn Whlsksy.

4 Veer Old Virginia Ap-
ple Prandy,

4 Var Old Maryland
Peach Brandy.X Old Hulland Gin.
f'MIMBt

Ititis simxIs come t- -

Stone J'iKe, an,l .

eltMied 1' iin-r.- i. f .

". ... . ,
! a r- -... t ,

Jur mmic i

r.:r::.c.r ;(
I I f -

) l Mouuee dos not, entertain the Demo- -'

rratlO position that he admlntstratton to ths henrt, not

J)
Yv"V- ':'4t If4 Up to

,;i ',

. . . : ...
I r I J CSstUsaii, ,. I..., ..If.

, would be helned by tha election of a
' Democratic House.. inf. ; :iV..,. ,;.

,y';-UNCL- BXlf NOT. 80 SABT--.

, Tor many years Uncle-- , flam has
been regarder aa easy tpkklng . for
contraevtors, and there Is jiot lacking

, evMence-- ' that the" supposition was
well founded, v But even-contractor- s

wilt overrmch ' themselves now and
then, and the other day ths postomce
Department .fumiMhed a case to point.
At,the htst session of Congress an

waa.mede'for eitendlnf' and maintaining the pneumatid mall
tube systems In Bonton..Kew York,
phlsdlphla, Clhcego and
and the InstallatUMi at new tlants In
Jlaltlrmwe, Cincinnati, Jttttfbivrg,

. Kansaa City and Bnn FrwrcWco. The
Kn-'I- V ltlv,, (ooolnlnf ) lion-e- y

and Tar "y tiie Vul, ronUilnsr er!ts. 'onf(rms to Ftire Food and
Vrvg law. Buld jr llswleys l'harwacy, A.-- .u.vrav 1 1 r . in. j.


